J T L gen rall y agreed th a t pu lmo na r r es ction fT r th e pa ti nt wit h br n hogen ic a rcinom a h i be t cha nce fo r ure.
nfo rtuna t ely, mo t ca es a rc I lloperable when fir. t een . Q[ t h -100 p atien l. with bro nchog n ic car inom a . e n a t th e Vet ra n Adm ini t ra tio n H osp it a l in th Bronx (N. Y .) in th e pas t f ur year 'no p er cent a m t oo la t e f r urg ry.
At the H ine Vet er a n Ho p it al, 93 . . . J. per e nt o f 1,057 uch p a tien t ad m ill d from H\31 t o 19':!:7 ' er a lread y beyond a n y a tt empt a t a lvage by u rgiea l resect ion ( 1) . T hi d i t r s ing pic t ure is refl ected in o t he r ho pit a !. a n 1 cl ini c . It m ay b t im a t d th a t in 1949 t her wer in t hi c u ntry a bout 2S,OOO n ew p a tien t with br nchi a l ca ncer, co mpa r d t o 10,000 in 1\139 (3. . J.).
nlc tr a ted b y irra d ia tion , inopera bl bronchog nic carcinom a ru n it leth al co ur e ra pidly and in exora b ly, comp licat d by di t re in g ign a nd ympto m , bo th local a nd y temic. Of ,) ..j. non -irra dia t ed ino perable pa ti ent , not on e urv i v d m o re th a n on e year aft er the onse t o f t he di. ease, a cording to th e combined reports o f Led d y a nd Ioc r ch ( I S) a t t h e 1\Iayo linic, Widm a nn (:3 L) at t he P enn y lvan ia enera ! H o pi ta !, a nd Ariel et a/. ( I ) at th e Hine. V tera n H o pi ta !.
On the other hand , o ur ow n exper i nc wit h t he ro nta n treatm nt of G05 in op ra ble ca e in th la t fiftee n year h a d emon trated t hat, w hen rad ia ti on th erapy wa feasible, ffective r eli ef from intracta ble local sympto m was oft en po ibl . Indeed , prolonga ti n of u fullife fo r many m n t h , a nd ve n years, was om e tim e ace mpli. h d , p a rticu la rly when th e pat ient ' ph i a l on dit io n wa such th a t cane r ocid a l d o es (.), 000 to G,OOO r ) ould b a ppr ach ed . A n c a ion a ! ra re cur m ay be a l!i e ved . T h ese o bse rvatio n are su ppor t ed b y the ex p rienc o f oth rs in a gro u p of 50R r en t e n -t r a t d ca . rep rt d in the literatu r (G, 18, 2 , :31) .
It i n t 1 o ib le, h w ver , to gi,· to ev e r in o pe ra b l pa ti ent th e b en efit wh icl! ir ra dia t ion a n ofT r. At in tervals in t he cour e of t h e d isea .
irradi a tion m ay cem t be in e fTec ti ve o r, fo r v a rious r eao n , e ven un feasible. A n effective adju nct to ra dio t h ra py w uld t herefore, app ear, to b m ost d esira ble d urin g t hese per iods. T h ol j ct of t his 1 a per is to pre ent t h re ul t f o ur in vest igat ion of nitroge n m u tarcl or H N2, -m ethy l-bis (b ta chi r thy !) am in e h yd ro hl orid emp loyed in t hi rol 4 RATI ONA L E O f. lTR E MUSTA RD
TREATMENT
The ear ly invc ·ti aation s of ilm an ( Ll ), Goodm an (L ), J acobson (1:3), and Karnof ky ( L..J. a nd !.)) a nd t h eir co-w r k r , with n itro en m u t a rd in hum a n ly mph om a , excited ur in t er st in in ves tigati ng it role a a n adjunc t t o rad ioth ra py in a Ya ri t y of m a lig na n t eli orde r . T he tud y wa begun in th R a di a tion C linic in J a nua ry Hl-!1, in lla l ora t ion with t he Comm ittee o n G ro wth of t he Ka tio na l R eearch Coun cil. Bro nch ogeni c car cinoma wer e in 1 ud ed becau o f scatte red rep or t of clinical be nefit b y oth r in v sti a tor.
(:3:3). In a n a rli er com m un icati on (21 ) 1 Pre;.ented at the Thirty -sixth Annua l ~l ce ting of the Ra diological So ie ty of . 'orth Ame rica, Ch icago, 111., Dec. J0-1.5, Hl50. Reviewed in the \ 'et era n Aciininistrat ion and publ ished with th e app roval of t he Chief 1\I ecl ical IJirector. The sta t ements and conclusion p ublished by the a uthors arc the re sult of th eir ow n s tudy a nd do not ncces a rily re fl ect th opinion or pol icy of the \ 'c t ran Adm inistration.
'Ch ief, IJcpa rtmc nt of Rad iot herapy, \ 'etera ns Admin ist ration I Josp ita l, Bronx, Xcw Yor k. 3 A istanl Ch i f, I pa r tmcnt of R a diothera py, \ 'etera n Ad mini t rat ion I losp it al, B ronx, Xcw Y ork. ' :\itrogc n mustard ( mu stargc n) suppli d through courtesy of l' d crck c· Co ., R ahway, ::\. ].
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w repo rt ·cl our xpericn ·c with nitrogen must a rd as a ll a djun ct to radi a tion in a group of X7 pa ti c11Ls with a va riety of n oplasti diseases, including I fi subj cls ' ith in o perable bron chog ·ni carcinom a.
~in ' o f th e In cases showed a fa vorabl e re-· ponse to th e chc motli erapculi c agc nl. N itrog n mu s tard is a sys temic toxin will! sp eia l se lec ti vity f r th e bloodformin g organs, Lh ' gas tro-intest in a l tract, a nd ac ti vely prolifera tin g ti ssues. Ils ph ysiologi a l a Li o n on ti ss ues is rcma rka bl , rapid , and its ph ysical ha lf life, or the lim r quir •cl fo r conversion into the highly rca li v imin e form , is onl y DO s nel s . One mig ht Lhcr ·for' ex p cl th lung l b e lh firs t organ to receive th e full impact f the age nt a fter inlrav nous injection. Tlr ' pulmon a ry Li ssu · is proba bl y lhe on ly on ex posed to th e full dose, a lth ough som e of th e ma l ·ri a l may a lready have rca Le 1 with eo nslitu nls of th e blood. Recent s tudies on rni c b y Seli gma n , Fri edma n , and Rutcnl urg (2..J.) with rad ioacti ve Hr\ 2 tagg d with I 131 h ave d emonstra ted lh c hig h sL n centra ti on in th e lung, bl d, ly mph n des, sp l en, and kidney. Th lun g wa th onl y ti s ue in whi h ra di oa tiYity per is ted a fter inj e Lion .
T h r is a re markabl e pa ucity of hi stologi findin gs to xp la in the lini cal cha nges ob crve I. The minima l cha nge., however, that have been report d by Spitz (27), Ly nch, \\'arc, and Gae nsler (10) and 'aenslcr el a/. ( 10) ar c simila r to th ose en afL r mall d s s f i ni zing rad iatio n. In no in Lane th tumor en tirely eradicated. Eve n in mall amo unt , howe\'Cr, H.0: 2 is high! cy totoxic a nd nucleotoxi c. powerfully inhibitin g a variet y of ellular enzyme and inhib iting vital m etabolic pr ce sc uch a c llula r re pira io n.
CLI ICAL :\TATERTAL ince January 1\l..J.I, ].)() patient with inop rable bro nchogenic ca rc in ma ha ,·e bee n a cep l d for treatment in the R adi ation Clinic of the V tcran Administration Ho pita! in the Bronx. F orty of th e e patient rc cived H:\2 a an a djunct to roentgen th erapy whe n radiati n was unfeasible or no longer cfTec ti ve becaus of (a) racl i r sistancc, (b) severe radiation sick ness, (c) exhaustion of skin portals, (d) intrac t ab le systemi sy mptom s, (e) acut e media tin a ! compression , and (f) far advanced di sease with gcneraliz d m ctaslas ·s. Th ' 1 (i cases mention d in our preliminary communicati narc included in the pr 'S n L report. With a sin gle xccpLion , the di agnosis of bronchog ni carcin oma was hi stologicall y proved . In th at in sta nce th er was ove rwh elmin g clini al, radiol ogi a l, a nd bronchos opic ev id enc of the disease. T h hi . tologic types were a foll ows: cpid rmoid car in oma, , ; anaplasti c a r inoma, n; mu ous-gland carc in o ma, ..J.; and un classified arcinoma, ;). Among th e anaplastic tumors wer 4 of th e "oat -cell " variety.
T EC !I N IC 1'\itrogcn mu st ard wa giv n intravenously in d oses of 0 1 mg. per kilogra m of body weig ht, once daily for four consecuti v days. This co nstituted a single cour e which wa: repeat ed, if indi cated , bul only a ft er a n inl rval of four week or longer to p rmil omplete recovery of th e bon marr w. 1\o pa ti ent wa · given more than two co urse . In no case w rc roe ntgen therapy a nd nitrogen mu tard employed imulta neou sly.
Imm edi a tely before treatment, 10 .c. of te ril e norm a l saline was introdu eel into a glass ,·ia l onta ining l 0 mg. of the cr y tallin e a lt, thus crealin (1 a solution of 1 .0 mg. of H:\2 per cubic c ntimeter of so lution. Th a ppropria te do e wa at once withdrawn and injected into th e ve in, or into t he rubber tubing of a running infu ion of normal a lin e. The la tter techni c i probably mor a ti factory and mjnimize the da n er of a chemi a l phlebiti Local cxtra, ·a ation of th e drug wi ll re ult in necro is of ti ue.
Ga tro-inte tinal y mptom u h a nauea and Yomitin(1 were encountered in the majority of the ca e after the fir t dose, beginnin(1 from one to eight hour after injection. The complaint w re le common followin ub cq uent inj ection a nd BRR ARD Roswn AND GuSTAVE KA PLA Se ptember 195! appear d to be modified by the u e of hypno ti s. T he hemopoieti cha ng s, part icu larly leukopenia and thrombo ytop nia wcr not usuall y erious, but frequent blood studies arc a desirab le precauti n. Marked bone marrow depre. ion bcf r trcatm nt m u ·t be regarded as a co ntraindication to H 2 therapy. Oth r toxi reactions, lo al and yst mic, have been reported in detail in earli er communication. (21, 23) .
RES LT favorable rc pon e to nitrogen mu. lard therapy wa obs rv d in 30 of the 40 pati nts (75 per cent), in the form of a rcmis ion period averaging thre and a half v e ks. In 10 patients the result w re poor or negli gibl . In reac hin g thes onclu i ns th foll owino-criteria wer used:
(1)
Subjective Response: R eli ef from ystem ic ymptom such a fev r, night weats , weakne , and a nor xia, and from local sy mptoms uch a intra table ch t pain, cough, and dy pnea. A favorab le ubjectt"ve result wa achieved in 30 ca es for periods varying fr m one we k to eventeen week . tati ti cal analy e can hardly reflect the dramatic clinical improvement in some pati nts, grateful for even a brief respi te from in ufferab le dicomfort.
(2) Objective Response: Improvement in the igns of superior vena cava co mpreion syndrome ( Fig. -tA and B ) , gain in w ight, re orption of pleural fluid , decrease in pulmonary le ions, disappearance of atelectasis, and regre ion of obstructive pneumonitis. A favorable objective result was noted in 19 of the 30 cases with a favorab le subj ective respon e. Immediate radiographic evidence of improvement, howe er, wa encountered in only 4 in tances (Figs. -!C and D, 5A and B, 6A a nd B). In some in tances progression and meta tases w re noted even in the face of definite clinical improvement ( Fig. l A a nd B) . spo n c 111 r la tion to the six primary ind icati on for adjunct H 2 treatment are shown in Table II 10 (a) There were seven radioresistant ubject who fa iled to r espond to an initial course of radiotherapy and t herefore recei ved H 2. Two of the e patients reacted very well to the ch emotherapeutic agent. CASE 1. A 63-year-olcl grocer wit h a Pancoast tumor experienced the t y pe of unrele nting pain in the left boulder gi rdle, ra dj a ting to the arm, which is so characteristic of this variety of b ronchial carcinoma. In our experience these tumors are generall y radioresi ta nt. Although rad iation was being rapidly delivered to the le ion and a level of 1,600 r \ 'ol J7
• CTIW 'E \f STARD ,\NO RADIATION" l BRONCIWGENJC CA CER 3 7 had 1 en atta ined, the pain appeared to be growing . teadily more se\·erc . . \ course of H ::\2 produced immediate relief.
CA E 2: :\ 4'>-ycar-old au to mechanic wa refractory to 4,.500 r (d pth do ) administe red fo r eYere ch t pain econdary to pi ural i1wa ion by bronchial carcinoma. :\ in le cour:c of H ::\ 2 produced lrikin relief from pain and improYement in appetite and well -bein g. Th patient wa able to return home and to r e~umc normal acti\·ity for a period of eight week .
(b) H:\ 2 wa e mployed in 2 ubj ect expe ri encing uncontrollable rad iation ickne which in t rrupt d a co urse of precribed radiotherapy. Both patients enjoyed a fa orable re pon e. Radiation ickne s as a complication h as become uncommon in our Cli nic in e the introduc- B. After ll :\2, there wa s marked subjective improvement, but the roentgenogram reveals progre ive clisca>e. One week later, the patient was able to tolerate more radiation C. Aft r x-ray therapy ( 1,500 r de1>th dose ). Marker! improvcn.ent radiographically and subjectively . The pa tient was able: to go home and remi>-sion Ia qed nearly four montl:s. tion of de oxycortico terone acetate ( ') for its con trot.
C.\SE :3: .-\ .):3-year-old bedri dden police officer with a large endobronchial tumor and enlarged mediastinal node recei\·ed radiation to the mediastinum for the relief of pain , ely pnea, and obstructive pneumoniti ( Fi . LA). He became nau eated and \·omited repeatedly after onl y 300 r (depth do e) had been deli\·ered. In pile of medicati n, the radiation illne appeared intractable, a nd a cour -e of H ::\2 wa administered for mana ement of the neopla m. Dy pnea impro\·ed, fe\·er and ni ht weat dimini heel, and the patient became ambulant.
Radiotherapy was immediately re umed, becau e of radiographic e\·idence of exten ion of the tumor (Fi . lB), a total of 1,500 r (depth do e) bein deliY red to the che t without further difficulty. Clinical and radio <Traphic improYement followed promptly (Fi . lC). The patient was di char eel to hi home and remained well for nearly fo ur month .
(c) The exhau tion of available kin portal a a re ult of marked radiation reactio n i occa 1ona ll y an ob tacle to completion of effective radiotherapy. One such case wa treated with H 2. Pr cisional c ross-fire radiation through multiple portals (7, 22) , rotation therapy, a nd super- B. Almo l com plete disappearance of tumor and ob tructivc J)n c umouitis after 6,000 r dept h do c. Clinical remission lasLed ix month<;. A r epeat course of radiation was then made possib l only with th e aiel of nitroge n musta rd the rapy.
voltage radi a tion prom i e L m tnml tZ thi co mplica tion.
C.\ E -1: A -10-year-old 1·eteran r eei1·ed :? , :)()() r (d plh dose) to the c he t for r li ef of up rio r ,.e tt a ca1·a com pr ssion synd ro mes condary to a naplastic bron ho, en i carcinoma.
:\larked im proy ment wa. ac hi e1·ed, a nd the patien t r mained well for more than nine month . \\'hen his compla ints recurr d, the media:t ina l kin portals showed a residu al rad iation eiTect too se1·ere to permi t further irradia ti n. The administration of ][ . ·2 was followed by remissi n of pain and dyspnea a nd regresion of Yenous e n orgemen t of the neck , Ia. ting thre and a half weeks . . -\.t the end of thi. p riod an experim ntal lead grid was de\'i eel to minimi ze the re idual kin reac tion. X -ray therap~· was reumed a nd at the tim of thi. report is approac hin g a cane rocid a l do. e, with much cl inica l bene fi t.
(d) I n 15 of th e -±0 patients, th neopla tic di --a e wa respon ible, at \'ariable inten ·al , for ymptom s a nd igns f ytemic natur o e\'ere a to pr elude roentgen-ray th erapy . The clinical picture at th e e interval includ ed extreme weaknes , feve r, n ight sweats, anorexia, and weight loss. Nine of th e pati nts w r e o gravely ill that eYen t ran porta ti n t o th radiotherapy appa ratu wa fraught with dange r. A favo rable clinical re po n e wa achieved wit h H 2 in 12 of lh i group, and defi ni t ive x-ray therapy beca me fea ible in Gin t anccs .
CA. E .}:
A (if -~· a r-old hou: painter receiYed G,OOO r (depth dose) lo the med iastinum for eve re he. t pain and intracta bl co ugh econdary to med iasti na l exten sion of an a naplasti c broncho enie carcino ma (F ig. :2:\) . :\. r markabl clin i a! and radiog-rap hi re ponse was o b e n·ecl ( Pig. :?B) , and t he patient nj yed a remi ion of six months with norma l activity in a Yet ran ' re. t camp in th e Adiro ndac ks. H e returned lo the hospita l complaini ng of abdo mina l pain and diste ntio n, ja undic , constipa ti on , ma la is , and weight lo:. of ho r t duration. Th i. cl inical . ynd ro m appear d to be the expres. ion o f me tas tatic neo plastic d i ea e in the re troperi tonea l nodes an d abdo min a l orga n . riously ill wa the patie nt tha t ven pallia ti\·e irradia ti on see med un fe~ ible. H owever, hi sytem ic y mpto ms r sponded so read il y to a . in le cour e of H ~:2 that we were e nco urage d to in litute a co urse of rad iation therapy to the abdo men . The response was again mos t grat ify in g, with r lief of pa in, regressio n of tumor mas e , and eYen di appearance o f jaundi e for a month. Thi remi ion period was foll ow d b\· the ad \·e nt o f intracra ni al meta. tasis and progressing abdo mina l ca nce r . up rior med ia. tina l tructur du e to br nchial carcinoma soo ne r o r later will be in d sp ra t need of rcli f from trangulal ion ) mptoms. Prior Lo J a nu ary 19-1-7 , t ho e pati nts who co uld be safely tra nsport d to th e d cp r o ntg n-ray appa ratus ge ne ral! benefited from daily fra Lional do e judiciou ly ad mini tered. nl y terminal a rc co uld be offer d those to gra,·cl· ill f rtran p rt.atio n .
fter Janua ry l\J-1-1, when H::\~ was introduced, 9 patien t with ac ute eY re media tina] comprc sion were en ountered, m uch t oo ill and dyspnei for transportation and t o e,· rely orlhopnei f r admini tration of deep x-ray therapy. Xitroo-en mu Lard was gi,·en to a ll indi,·idua l in thi !!roup and 7 obtained immediate rem i sion . The clinical benefit of H::\ 2 were often apparent before the cour e of four tr atm n t wa compl t d.
.\ Eli: :\,).)-year-old,. teran wa admitted \\·ith the full-blown synd rome of upe ri or ,·e na ca,· compre si n ccondary to broncho cn i arcinoma (Fi . :3. ). The i1 1tensity of dy pnca, orth pnea, cyano is, and sw llin< of the h ad and neck wa mo t a larming. :\ cour. c of H:\':2 produc d co mplete relief of slranj{Ulation symptoms and igns, with increase in w ight, trength, and appetit The patient was soon discharg d from the ho pita! and remained wel l, at home, for sev n weeks.
J t i of intere t that, in spi te of the exc llent clinical respon e, . erial angiocardio raphic tudie , made expre sly for thi purpose, bowed little or no change in the obstructing neopla m after nitr gen mu. Lard th rapy ( Fig. 38) .
C.\ E I. .-\ .'),)-year-old ,·eteran with cia ical si ns of media Linal tranrulation econdary to oatcell (a napla tic) bronchial carcinoma w almo t completely relie,·ed of dyspnea, orthopnea, edema of the face, cou h, and ch t pain after the fir. t cour. e of H.\':2. This remi ion Ia led more than a month. J mpressi ,.e object i,·e e\·idcnce of fa,·orable re ponse wa obtained in the form of infra-red photo-, raph (Fi . -!:\ and B) and roent eno ram (Fi . -1 and 0 ). The patient'. difficultie recurred with ., eater in len ity, but a . econcl cour e of nitrouen mu Lard wa of no a\'a il.
(f) Ther wer G pati nt with Yery far ad ,·anced pulmonary di ea e and o-e n rali zed meta ta e in whom th re wa oben·ed a prompt clinical re pon e to H:\2 that wa quite unu ua l in ome instance . The period of r ehabilitation Ia ted from two ,. ek to two month averaging 2 L day B. Jnf ra-rcd photograoh obtained ten days a ft er nitrog 11 mu stard the rapy, s howing regres ion of dilated venou s ha nn el . T hi was as ocialed with tr iki ng sy111plom a li c benefit last in g one mollth.
C . Roentgenogra m prior to fir t course of nitrogen mu sta rd th e rapy. :--rotc mediastina l mass a nd obstructive pneumonitis of right uppe r lobe. D. Roentgenogra m following mustard th erapy. :Kote regression of pneumonit is. T he mediastinal mass persi sts, however, de spite eli ni ca l remission.
The infra-red photographs (A and B ) a ppea red previously in the Am.erican Journal of Roentgenology a nd a re reprocln ced here by permission.
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Case4:09-cv-00037-CW Document371-8 Filed03/15/12 Page9 of 13 .\ E , : A 40-year -old 1\' gro soldi r was prostrat d with fa r advanc I anaplastic bronchi al ca rci noma a s cia tecl with massiv m tastas s in the liver , wh i h di tended the abdomen normously. Dy pnea and orthopn a s conclar y to ob tructive pneumoniti and co m pressing medias tinal nodes we re most dis tressing ( Fig. :)A) . Although thecae was re arded as " pre-terminal," nitrog n mustard was admini ter d and a striking change was ob erved at the nd of th fou r-day cour e. Th li Ye r receded fully 5 em., the el y pnea and orthopnea were reli ved through clearing of the pneumoniti ( Fig .. 5B) , a nd the patien t was able to g t up and about without aid. He was comf rta ble and reasonably well till o ne month la t r, when hi complain t. r cu rred and intracranial metastases b rought ab ut hi. dem i e.
CA E 9: A 40-year-old wteran wa found to be uffeting from m a rked dyspnea, che t pain , feve r, chjJl , ano rex ia, a nd marked weight lo . Thi was as ociat d with alel lasis of the ri ght lower lobe, metastatic depo its o f a naplastic broncho nic carcinoma in bo th lung field . and exten ion of cancer to the mediastinal node (Fig. GA.) . The patien t wa much too ill for any thi ng but pre-termin al care. After a ingle cour e of H.\f2, t here was regre ion of atelectasis, a ociated with remarkable clinical improvement, a in in strength a nd appetite, and relief of fever and dys]nca (Fi g. 6B). T hi s period of remissio n la ted tw wee k . It i strange, howev r, tha t, while the ri ght lung field cleared, enlar ement of m tas tatic depo its in the left lun wa ob erved during the peri od of cli nical remi sion.
No stati tically valid conclu ions regarding prolongation of urvi\·aJ time through th e u e of nitrogen musta rd alone may be drawn from this eri of ca e . A few indi vidual treat d in a pre-terminal tate did gain a few weeks of co mfortable life. In the opinion of other inve tigators (Table III ) 1. In thi inve ligation , -tO patient with inop rable bronchogenic carcinoma receiv d nitrogen mu tard a a ys temic adj unct to roentaen therapy when , in the optmon of the therapeutic radiologi t , radiation appeared to be no longer feasible or effective. The pecific indication for the employment of the drug have been de cribed and illustrative case r cord cited.
B ER A RO R s w n AND Gus TAV E K A PLAN Septem ber !9.)1 F igu re 6 . Case 9. A. Bronc hi a l ca nce r ca usin g a t c lect a is of righ t lowe r lobe , in a v e te ra n ag d 40 yea rs, with metas ta tic de posit in both lung fi e ld s a nd in t he med ias t in al nodes.
1a rk cd dys pne a , pa in, f vcr , chi lls a nd anor exia.
B . M a y 19 , 1947, a fte r H :\1'2 t he rapy. R egression of a tclc ta i , a socia t ed ll'ith re ma rk a ble clini ca l improv ement. Ga in in a ppet ite a nd stre ngth a nd re li ef from f vcr a nd dy sp n a. 1\"ot , h we ve r, e nla r ge me nt of metatatic pa renchy ma l deposit . R eprod uced by penni sion of Ameri ·a n l ou rual of R oenlgell olog y . 2. Of th -:1:0 pa ti ent , 30 enjoyed r emis ion of severe subj ective symptom s and 19 ex perienced obj ective im provemen t as welL T h r m i sions ra nged from one t o eventee n w ks, with a n a verage of thr ee and a half we ks. Aft r a single cour e of th e chemoth era peutic age nt, it became posi le t o initia t ff tive radioth erap y in seve ra l pa tients a pparentl y t oo er iously ill for any form of definiti e treatm nt.
3. An xhau tive earch of the literaha r veal d a collecli vc tota l of 2--:1: ca e treated with H N2 by 1-1: oth er inve. tigativ group (Table III ) . In 13-: 1: of t hese case (,-2. per cent) a favora bl response wa observed .
4. In our opinion, nitroo-en mu ta rd should n ever be employed a a substitute for radioth rap y in th pr sence of r elati vely locali zed inop ra ble b ronchi a l cancer . Such pa ti ents should be given the ben fits which lo al can cero idal radia tion can offer: longer remi sions, prolongation of useful life for month or even years, and L del and M rsch , for exampl , ineli atecl th at 2.S of 12.) p a ti ents trea t d with cl ep r enlg n -ray t herapy li v d fr m on t twcl c ears. ' raver (G) reported a ;)-ear surviva l r ate of :3 .B p r cn t in hi s ri · of roentg n-treat d pati nts. I n de cl , rap id advances n w being made in ne\\ radia tion te hnics, radiobio logy, and m ga-vollage ng ineering give promis of mu h more ' fTecti ve irradiation of d epeatecl tumor .
a . In conclusion , we beli eve that nitrogen mustard , des pite its limitations, will provide the therapeut ic radiologist with a truly valuall e adjunct to radiation in the manag ment of inoperabl bronchogenic cancer.
.-1 cknuwledgmen ts:
The aut ho r wi s h t o exp ress lhe ir apprec ia tio n f r the lini cal e r vic s contrib uted by the Chest , c ti o ns of th e .\[edica l and S urg ic a l Di\·i io n . They ar g r a te ful , a lso, to the :.iedica l lllu lration ervice for the quality of the il lustra ti ve material.
